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Chappell Hill Garden Club
June 9, 2021
The Chappell Hill Garden Club meeting opened in prayer by Libby Kenjura
at 10:03. Dale Dugas led the pledge of allegiance. Present were 30
members and two guests, Cindy Blount and Margie Ogrodowicz. Cindy and
Margie joined the club.
Refreshments were provided by Jayne Hollywood, Debi Faver and Libby
Kenjura.
Home Tour Dale Ramey reported that two homes are confirmed for the
2021 home tour. Members are asked to contact Dale with any suggestions
for additional homes. The Rug Hookers have agreed to display their rugs at
the 2021 home tour.
Dale Ramey reminded members that they are responsible for purchasing five
tickets to the home tour for a total of $100. Members may sell or give away
the tickets. Bennie Yates told members they should have $50 in their garden
club jars by now. Bennie will bring more jars for new members to the July
meeting.
Ticket sales to members ensures that the club can provide scholarships. In
2021, $8,500 has been committed for scholarships.
Dale Ramey and Dale Dugas are working on finding sponsors for the home
tour. Members are encouraged to provide suggestions for sponsors.
Dale Dugas is promoting 2020 sponsors on Facebook and encouraged
members to like the posts.
Main Street Cleanup Debi Faver reported that watering on Main Street
has begun. Dixie Ford, Jodi Rodriguez, Carol Locke and Carol Madeley are
watering in June.
Debi Faver thanked the volunteers who helped with cleanup on June 2. In
addition to cleaning beds and planting, the volunteers decorated for the
Fourth of July. Debi gave the volunteers a token of appreciation. The next
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Main Street Cleanup will be at 9 am, Wednesday, July 7 when Fourth of July
decorations will be taken down.
Fourth of July Float Debi Faver discussed plans for the garden club’s
participation in the Chappell Hill Fourth of July Parade at 7 pm Saturday,
July 3. A workshop to make treats to hand out at the parade will be at Debi’s
house, 3107 Jasmine St., at 11 am Thursday, June 17. A sign-up sheet was
passed around for the workshop and the parade.
Members will meet at Nikki Rooney’s house to decorate for the parade.
More information will be sent later about dates and times.
Chappell Hill Chamber of Commerce will honor its Man, Woman and
Business of the year at a banquet Thursday, June 17 from 5-7 at Texas Star
Winery. Tickets are $30.
Nametags Dale Ramey thanked Jere Hill for the club’s beautiful nametags.
Treasurer’s Report Financial statements are available on the website. The
combined bank balance at May 31, 2021 was $19,931.83 and net income
through May 2021 was a loss of $5,337.16.
Two scholarship checks have been written so far each for $1,500 to Ileesha
Bradford and Katie Murski. Lynda Harrison filed the 990-N tax return.
Budgets are in line.
Programs Connie Wilder from Funky Art Café will present a cooking
program at the July meeting.
Memorial for Mary Brandt Jere Hill suggested the club create a memorial
for Mary Brandt, long time Chappell Hill resident who was the
quintessential volunteer. The board will discuss the suggestion at the next
board meeting.
Program Candice Bullock, Washington county commissioner, answered
questions about her job. The program was interesting and informative.
Members may contact Candice at 512-787-2400 or cbullock@wacounty.com
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Candice is the commissioner for Precinct 2, where most of the club’s
members reside. A map on the Washington County Commissioner Court
website shows how the precincts are divided.
Being no further business, Kim Pope moved to adjourn; Tommie
Montgomery seconded, and the meeting adjourned at 12:26.
Respectfully submitted,

Carol Madeley
Secretary

